Objective: This study aims to develop the web-interface creator, which automatically changes the Case Report Form(CRF) web page when the protocol developer in any clinical study revises the ontology of CRF. Methods: This study established the conceptual model of CRF on oriental and western medicine, and developed ontologies. A program was developed to produce online-based a input form through the parser that generates automatically HTML script from OWL. Results: The CRF applied in this study is a draft through consensus of experts for stroke research at the Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine. The ontology of CRF consisted of Label, ControlType and Value classes and hasControl, hasValue and hasSymptoms properties. The Label is the class of question items groups, so it could have CRF questionnaire instances. The ControlType is the class that expresses controls such as checkbox, text, etc in the HTML script. The Value class represents selections for each items. Finally, the HTML script was created by XSL transformation from the OWL script. Conclusion:
2. OntoCRF(Ontology of CRF) (Fig. 6 ). (Fig. 8) . 명은 한국표준질병사인분류 에 있는 질병명을 (KCD) 로 사용할 수 있을 것이다 metadata . (Fig. 9 ).
또한 단위를 웹페이지에 표시하기 위하여 단위
(4) Structure
Class SyndromeDifferentiation 로 과 의 관계를 가지고 있 belong hasSymptoms inverse 다 (Fig. 10) . (Fig. 11) . (Fig. 14) .
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